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'IP• iOH waeI wr«other
White was allowed to 
hlm OBI B

b the pledge for a year, 
wee offered hi 

if he would enlist, he refused go be
come a soldier and light for his 
try and was sent to Jail for thirty 
days to work for the city.

A report against Agnes Danaher 
for celling beer on May list without 
a license, was stood over till Monday. 
O. H. V. Belyea appeared for the de
fendant

William Mukahey and Russell Kelr- 
stead, charged with stealing 1260 
from Joseph Welsh, were committed 
for trial. B. 8, Ritchie appeared for 
Mulcahey and O. H. V. Belyea for 
Kelretead.
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Charles R. Humphrey of the St. John g. 
Signallers now at the 
B. M Baxter has forward to the St 
John hoys a baseball outfit Any other 
eltltes who wish to sent baseball 
tertal or tobacco to the St John boys 
at the front should communicate with 
Hon. Dr. Baxter at once. The letter 
received from the trenches la as fol
lows:
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Msy 9, 1915.

J. B. M. Baxter, Esq..
West St John, N. B., Canada. 

Dear Sir:
We St John boys with No. 1 section 

of the Divisional Signal Company are 
taking the liberty of writing you to 
know if you would be kind enough to 
procure for us enough baseball mater, 
ial to enable us to have a little game 
once In a while. At present we are 
resting and refitting after the big bat
tle north of the Ypree. 
watching a game of soccer tonight and 
It gave us a great longing for the best 
of all games the good old baseball. 
Sliding Into bases Is good practice for 
sliding Into ditches and doglng behind 
trees when we see ehrapnel burst or 
hear those “coal boxes" coming. “Coal 
boxes" are big shells, which give off 
a very black smoke when they ex
plode. We have dodged a good many 

Arlng the last two weeks.
J^Hild like a. German helmet we will 
get one for you.

We would like to tell you some of 
our experiences but the censorship is 
very strict. Hoping this will not cause 

• you too much trouble we are 
Yours sincerely,

I
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“The weather conditions have re
tarded the farmers In their planting," 
said George B. Jones, M. L. A., of 
Apohaqul, who was In the city yester
day. “The rain has made the ground 
very wet, and it has been hardly fit 
to work at any time. Some of the 
farmers in Kings county have some 
seed In and with fine weather much 
more ground will be placed under 
crop in the next week.

“Business conditions In Kings coun
ty have been very good in spite of 
the war. We do not seem to be feel
ing any depression there yet. It was 
a good year for the lumbermen. 
Practically all the drives were gotten 
out without difficulty and we look for
ward to another prosperous year."

Mr. Jones came to the city yester
day morning and returned home on 
the midnight express.

mWe were

IN HANDY ORIGINAL PACKAGES.
MADE FROM PURE CANE.
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If you

YOU MAY 
LEARN TO DRAW

Who Will EnlistST. JOHN BOYS
WITH DIV. SIGNAL 00. roR

$5.22
SPECIAL OFfER

ORCHESTRAL CLUB CONCERT.
SUFFERED FROM

BILIOUS HEADACHE.
IR Ttawt Tbtifht Sit WmM At Mai.

The concert this evening In Centen
ary Hall by the Ladies' Orchestra Club 
assisted by Mrs. Kent ScovlL pianist 
and Miss Louise Knight, soprano, will 
be an event of Interest to music lovers 
and general public alike, for while 
various clubs have been formed for 
the advancement of social and civic 
affairs, little has been attempted in 
the cause of art il le the intention 
of this organization to present from 
time to time programmes of the begt 
musical standard—to this end they 
have been working diligently during 
the winter under the baton of their 
conductor, William C. Bowden, and 
have arranged for this concert a pro
gramme of unusual excellence, as fol
lows:
Haydn—"Symphony In D Major." 

(First Movement)
Orchestral Club.

Ronald—“Down in the Forest” 
Scott—“Blackbird's Song."
Cad man—“The Land of the Sky-blue 

Water."

We are prepared to teach you 
how to sketch, and for the small 

of Five Dollars will give you

Headaches are one of the most at- 
grevmtiiig
They .re msny end varying, but wheu 
the headache Marti you ma^ba sure that 
then is some other chief cause of this 
■lost painful difficulty. The stomach 
may go wrong, the bowels become coo. 
stipated, the blood may not circulate 
properly, but the presence of the head, 
ache clearly shows that there la sow* 
other baneful disease which Is liable to 
assert itself unless the ceuse of the 
headache Is removed Get rid of the 
headache and thus perhaps save yourself 
many years of trial hnd suffering.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for the

câffi’a&srj&â&s»
be a remedy that cures where all others 
fell. It does this by removing the cause 
of the trouble.

Mi* Mary A. Roberts, Hampton. 
N.B.. writes: “For about two years 1 
have suffered from bilious headache. 
At tin* I thought I would really go 
mad. Not long ago a friend advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters which I 
did, and after three bottles I
have never been troubled with any 
kind of a headache. I think that BJ.B. 
ks one of the wonders of the world. I can 
safely recommend it to all who suffer 
from bilious headache."

Burdock Blood Bitten is the olde* 
end the best known blood medicine on 
the market to-day, and is manufactured 
only by The T. MUburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

In the 55th Battalion?13 lessons (either by mail or per
sonally), during June, July and 
August.

This special offer closes on May
31st

Boys and Girls taught for |2.50 
during the same period.

Full particulars from -*i

The Commercial Ait School THE PERIOD OF ENLISTMENT
? between Great Britain and Germany and six months after if required.

THE RATE OF PAY.
week, equal to $33 per month and fou^d; for Corporal $1.10 per day, also 10 
cents field pay; for Sergeant $1.35 per day, also 10 cents per day; and addi
tional pay for special employment as cooks, etc.

106 Dorchester, 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Mrs. H. VON RODEN 
If LYNDON, KY.4 Miss Knight

1 Gillet—“Patrouille Enfantine.* 
Orchestral Club.

Debussy—‘‘Minstrels."
Olsen—"Butterflies."
Scott—"Lotus-Land."
Tschatkowsky—"Skylark. ’’

Mrs. Scovil.
Glllet—“La Trouple."

Orchestra Club.
Debussy—“Récit et Air de Lia."

de “L'Enfant Prodigue.” 
Miss Knight and Orchestral Club. 

Schtfbert-Tausig—“Marche Militaire." 
Mrs. Scovll.

d’Ambrosio—“En Badinant"
Bartholdy—"Strophe."

Orchestral Club.
Tickets paay be had at Landry's and 

Townshend's music store or at the 
door.

It Is the Intention of the club to give 
part of the proceeds to one of the 
various relief funds.

The members of the club are: Con
ductor, Mr. W. C. Bowden; violins, 
Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mrs. T. J. Gunn, 
Mias W. Barker, Miss M. Myles, Miss 
M. McArthur, Miss B. Holder, Miss M. 
MacLaren, Miss J. Lynch, Miss M. 
Casswell, Miss E. Hallamore, Miss L. 
Grant, Miss A. Napier; violas, Miss A. 

iM. Christie, Miss L. Kennedy; ’cellos, 
lMlss E. Lynch, Miss E. Frodshaw; or- 
\gan, Miss G. Gandy, Miss D. Bayard. 

Tickets can be had at Landry's and 
Townshend’s music stores or at the 
door.

Recommend» Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

ckache, Nervous
ness, Headaches.

for Ba

A SEPARATION ALLOWANCE.
the wife of every soldier or to his widowed mother if he is her sole support.

Lyndon, Ky. — “I have been taking 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
for headaches, neuralgia pains, back ache, 
nervousness and a general run down con
dition of the system, end am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. I recommend 
your remedies to my friends and give 
you permission to publish what I write. ” 
-Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden 
is generous enough to upite such a let 
tar as the above for publication, she 
should at least be given oredit for a sin
cere desire to help other suffering women, 
for we assure you there is no other rea
son why she should court such publicity. 
Csnadlsi Woman’s Experience:

Windsor, Ont—“ The birth of my first 
child left mo a wreck with terrible weak 

spells, but I am glad 
to tell you that I do 
not have those weak 
spells and I feel like 
a new woman since* 
taking Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. Iam 
now well and strong 
and can do my own 
housework. I do 
not take medicine of

Lydia E. PinkhamWegetabla Com- 
that restored me to health. 

Robert Fairbairn, 72 Parent 
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario.

Thin Folks Get Fat On 
Three Meals a Day ’ A P A V Every soldier whose wife or mother receives

^ * the separation allowance must assign one-half
his pay which will be paid direct to his wife or mother. More than one-half 
may he assigned.

Specialist Explains Why Food Does 

Not Always Produce Flesh and 
How Thin People Can In

crease Weight.

pC,7VÇ/f~)/VÇ If rendered “totally incapable," $264 a year; if “incap- 
1 Thl \kJl\Jl able>., $,92 a year; ,f “materially incapable," $132 a
year; if “in a small degree incapable," $7 5 per year. If sergeant these amounts 
will be increased to $336, $252, $168, $100 respectively. To widows of 
privates $22 per month and $5 per month for each child. To widows of ser
geants $28 per month and $5 per month for each child. Widowed mothers 
whose son was sole support, on same basis. For orphans the rate may be doubled.

5 ft. 3 ins. tall,
(without boots);

Most people who are thin and under 
normal weight eat heartily but get no 
Increase Ini flesh, whllè plump, chunky 
folks of normal weight eat less than 
they do and keep stout all the time. 
The underweight ones finally decide 
Nature Intended them to be thin, that 
the amount or nature of th*1r food has 
nothing to do with flesh, making and 
that nothing can make them fat. But 
this Is not so.

A stout, strong, robust body can 
come alone from food nourishment. 
Food is the source of all fat and if you 
are thin and underweight It Is mertily 
a certain indication that only a small 
portion of the flesh-making nourish
ment in your meals is reaching your 
blood and tissues. The assimilative 
functions of your stomach and intes
tines are not working properly and the 
larger part of the food value Is leav
ing your body as waste.

To correct such a condition, to gain 
flesh, increase weight and get 100 per 
cent value from your food, a single 
Sargol tablet taken at each meal will 
work wonders. Sargol is a scientific 
combination of six splendid assimila
tive agents. It promptly stops the 
leakage of fats and while aiding di
gestion, also separates every last par
ticle of the fats, oils, sugars and star 
ches of your food from the wpste mat
ter and prepares the former into rich, 
ripe, flesh-producing nourishment 
which the blood readily absorbs and 
distributes throughout the body. 
Weight Increase usually begins within 
a very few days after Sargol Is used 
with meals. In my opinion Jbwo ordi
nary hearty meals eaten with Sargol 
Is equal in fleah-mfikimg value to six 
ordinary hearty meals eateù without 
It. Try It, you people who are thin, 
run down and underweight, and see 
if I'm not right.

You can buy Sàrgol from practical
ly any druggist hereabouts and every 
package contains a positive guarantee 
of weight Increase or money back. 
While also valuable as a treatment 
for nervous indigestion, It should not 
be used by people who do not wish 
to Increase weight.

-er

POLICE COURT

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS.William Waltham was before the 
police magistrate yesterday morning 
on the charge of doing grievous bodi
ly harm to George Mennett Dr. F. T. 
Dunlop testified as to dressing Men- 
nett's wounds at the police station 
and ordering the man sent to the hos
pital. He also dressed a cut on Wal
tham's shoulder.

Mrs. Margaret Driscoll, Mennett's

It was

e* 33 in. chest, good eyes, heart, and generally fit.
If yea want special advice write te 

Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (ceafl- 
dentlal) Lyna, Mass. Year letter will

nQ 1\TCZ7/VTV If you are married, you must have wife’s written con-
VüL . if under 21 years, must have mother’s consent; ifbe opened, read and answered by a

wemaa aad held la strict confidence.
she is dead, the consent of father if living

J Accett&k—ReamuMt is Price jRECIPE TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR ORGANIZATION CENTRES have been established at the following points 

under the following Recruiting Officers:

ST. JOHN, Lieut-Col B. R. Armstrong and Capt. J. R. Miller. TREDERICTON, 
Major W. H. Gray. MONCTON, Capt. F. R. Sumner. SACKVILLE, Lieut. Bert
ram Smith. CHATHAM, Lieut.-Col Howard Irving. NEWCASTLE, Lieut.-Col. 
Maltby and Lieut. Murray. CAMPBELLTON, Lieut. O. J. Larsen. EDMUNSTON, 
Lieut. A. L. Rice. WOODSTOCK, Lieut W. H. A. Hamilton. ST. STEPHEN, 
Major W. H. Laughlin. SUMMERSIDE, Capt. F. A. McNutt.

Hold Seymour
44-60 West 45th Street

NEW YORK
Botem Fifth Inu ui 
Brcdwe,. Tim, rite, free 
Crete Cmtnl Sulim, fern 
Stem «teTWrm. ImpUrfs

Thl. Hun. Mad. Mixture Derktn, 
Grey Hair »nd Remove,

To a half pint of water add:
1 Bay Rom........... .

Oriel Ootnpand ..
Glycerine.............

These are all «heel, ingredient. 
\—tira! you can 'buy from any druggist at 
vSry little coat, and mix them your 
golf. Apply to the aaaJp cease a day 
lor two weeks, then once every other 
, week until aU tee mixture to used.

A half pint should be enough to 
detoen the gray hair, rid the head of 
dandruff and MM the dandruff senna. 
It stope the heir from falling out, and 
Mtovee ttrtüng and scalp diseases. It 
prometee the growth of the hair and 

Ibareh hair Soft arid «loaay.

1 oi.
a emaU box
.. ..Hoi.

.. y
Rooms, with Bath, ... «2.00 
Parlor. Bedroom and Bate, 3*0e* ■■ . at . B «__. .

Also HOTEL BRETTON NALL 
Broadway dh 86th Sir—I

IJFresh Fish Recruits will report to the nearest organization centre or to the Camp Grounds at Sussex to be examined 
and enrolled. Tickets from the organization centres to Sussex will be furnished by the Recruiting Officers.fresh Gaspereaux, Codfish 

' and Halibut.
JAMES PATTERSON,

IS and SO South Market Wharf. i
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